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A Boy In Khaki, A Girl In Lace - Dinah Shore
A Bushel and a Peck - The Andrews Sisters with Frank Loesser
A Sailor's Life - Bell Bottom Trousers - Don't Give Up The Ship - Rudy Vallee
A Sleepy Lagoon - Harry James
A Slip of the Lip - Duke Ellington
A String of Pearls - Glenn Miller
Ain't Misbehavin' - Fats Waller
Alexander's Ragtime Band - The Andrew Sisters
All I Do Is Dream Of You - Glenn Miller
All Of Me - Billie Holiday
All Right - The Andrew Sisters
All The Things You Are - Tommy Dorsey Orchestra
Almost Like Being in Love - John Gabriel
American Patrol - Glenn Miller
Amphibious Battle Hymn - Bing Crosby
Anchors aweigh - Glenn Miller
Andrews Sisters Medley by Misha
Any Bonds Today
Arms For the Love of America - US Army Ordnance Song - Irving Berlin
As Time Goes By - Frank Sinatra
Baby, It's Cold Outside - The Versionarys
Bakery Blues - Jo Stafford
Barnacle Bill The Sailor
Basin Street Blues - Glenn Miller
Beat Me Daddy, Eight To The Bar - Glenn Miller
Begin the Beguine - Artie Shaw
Bell Bottom Trousers - Kay Kyser and His Orchestra
Besame Mucho - Vera Lynn
Billy-A-Dick - Hoagy Carmichael
Bless Em All - Bing Crosby
Blue Skies - The Andrews Sisters
Bluebird of Happiness - Art Mooney and His Orchestra
Bob Hope Broadcasts to the Army
Body And Soul - Glenn Miller
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy - The Andrews Sisters
Buckle Down, Buck Private - Bea Wain Orchestra
Burma Bomber - Abe Lyman
Buy, Buy, Buy Bonds - Bing Crosby
California, Here I Come - Al Jolson
Captains of the Clouds - Dick Powell
Careless - Frank Sinatra with Tommy Dorsey
Caribbean Clipper - Glenn Miller
Carnival - Harry James
Casey Jones - Spike Jones
Chattanooga Choo Choo - Glenn Miller
Cherry - Harry James
Choc'late Soldier from the USA - Lou Preager and His Orchestra
Ciribiribin - Harry James
Comin' In On A Wing and A Prayer - Eddie Cantor
Corn for my Country
Cow Cow Boogie - Glenn Miller
Cranky Old Yank - Bing Crosby
Daddy - The Andrew Sisters
D-Day - Nat King Cole
Dear Mom - Swing and Sway with Sammy Kaye
Deep Purple - Helen Forrest
Der Fuehrer's Face - Spike Jones
Dig Down Deep - Tommy Dorsey and his Orchestra featuring Frank Sinatra and the Pied Pipers
Don't Be That Way - The Andrew Sisters
Don't Fence Me In - Bing Crosby and - The Andrews Sisters
Don't Sit Under the Apple Tree (With Anyone Else But Me) - Glenn Miller
Don't Worry - Anita Ellis
Elmer's Tune - The Andrew Sisters
Embraceable You
Enlisted Men's Mess - Glenn Miller
Everybody Loves My Baby - Fats Waller
Falling In Love Again - Billie Holiday
Farewell Blues - Glenn Miller
Fellow on a Furlough - Mark Warnow/Hit Paraders
Ferdinand the Frantic Freak - Harry the Hipster Gibson
Ferry Boat Serenade - The Andrews Sisters
Fighting Doug MacArthur - Anita O'Day
Filmerfolge Medley - Zara Leander
First Class Pvt. Mary Brown - Pvt. Frank Lester
Flying Home - Lionel Hampton & His Orchestra
Fools Rush In - Bob Crosby and His Orchestra
For Me And My Gal - Graham Blvd
G.I. Jive - Johnny Mercer
G.I. Stomp - Count Basie and His Orchestra
Georgia On My Mind - Gene Krupa & His Orchestra
Get Happy - Glenn Miller
Get Your Gun and Come Along - Carson Robison
Get Your Kicks On Route 66 - Nat King Cole
Girls, Don't Refuse To Kiss A Soldier (1942) - Karl and Harty
God Bless America - (1938) Kate Smith
Good Night Soldier (1943) - Judy Canova
Good Night Wherever You Are
Goodbye Dear, I'll be Back In A Year - Horace Heidt and his Musical Knights
Goodbye Mama I'm Off To Yokahama -Teddy Powell and his Orchestra
Goodbye Sue - Perry Como
Goodnight Mother - Dick Todd
Got A Date With An Angel - Skinnay Ennis
Green Eyes - Jimmy Dorsey
Guns in the Sky
Guy Comes Marchin Home
Harlem Air Shaft - Duke Ellington
Harlem On Parade
Have I Told You Lately That I Love You - Bing Crosby with the Andrew Sisters
Here Come The British - Johnny Mercer
Here Comes The Navy (Beer Barrel Polka) - The Andrew Sisters
Here's To You MacArthur - Frankie Masters and his Orchestra
He's A1 in the Army and He's 1A in my Heart - Betty Bonney with Les Brown and His Orchestra
He's My Guy - Dinah Shore
Hip Hip Hooray - Bing Crosby
Hittin the Silk - Bob Strong
Hold Tight - The Andrew Sisters
Holiday for Strings - David Rose and his Orchestra
Honeysuckle Rose - Benny Goodman
Hors d'oeuvre - The Big 18
Hot Time In Berlin - Glenn Miller & His Orchestra
How High the Moon - Helen Forrest
I Don't Want To Walk Without You - Harry James Orchestra with Helen Forrest
I Got Rhythm - Ella Fitzgerald
I Guess I'll Have to Dream the Rest - Glenn Miller
I Hear a Rhapsody - Glenn Miller
I Hear You Screamin
I Left My Heart At The Stage Door Canteen - Kenny Baker
I Wish That I Could Hide Inside This Letter - Billy Ternent and His Orchestra
I Wonder - Louis Armstrong
Idaho - Benny Goodman and His Orchestra
If I Didn't Care - Ink Spots
I'll Always Be In Love With You - Ella Fitzgerald
I'll Be Back in a Year Little Darlin' - Jim Robinson
I'll Be Seeing You - Jimmy Durante
I'll Be With You in Apple Blossom Time - The Andrews Sisters
I'll Bet You're Sorry Now Tokyo Rose
I'll Never Mention Your Name - Gladys Tell
I'll Walk Alone - Lily Ann Carol
I'm Beginning to See The Light - Harry James
I'm Goin Back to Whur I Come From
I'm Going To Get Lit-Up When The Lights Go Up In London - Carroll Gibbons
I'm Gonna Hang My Hat On A Tree That Grows in Brooklyn - Patsy Kelly & Barry Wood
I'm in the Mood For Love - Doris Day
In the Army Now - Big Bill Broonzy
In the Mood - Glenn Miller
Indian Summer
Is You or Is You Ain't My Baby - Bing Crosby with the Andrew Sisters
It Could Happen to You - Joe Stafford
It Had to Be You - Vera Lynn
It's a Lovely Day Tomorrow - Vera Lynn
It's Been A Long Time - Harry James
It's Just A Matter of Time (1942) - Carson Robison
I've Got a Gal In Kalamazoo - Glenn Miller
I've Got a Heart Filled with Love - Glenn Miller
I've Got Sixpence - Nancy Walker
I've Heard That Song Before - Harry James
Jalousie - Harry James
Jeep Jockey Jump - Glenn Miller
Jeep Rhythm - Jimmy Lunceford and his Orchestra
Johnny Got a Zero - Marion Hutton
Joltin Joe Dimaggio - Les Brown and His Orchestra
Joseph! Joseph - The Andrews Sisters
Jungle Jump - Tony Pastor and his Orchestra
Keep an Eye on Your Heart
Keep Em Flying
Keep the Home Fires Burning
King Porter Stomp - Glenn Miller
Le Chant des Partisans - hymne de la résistance française (1943) - Germaine Sablon
Leave The Dishes In The Sink Ma
Les Momes De La Cloche - Edif Pilaf
Light a Candle in the Chapel
Lili Marlene - Hildegarde
Lilly Marlene (Live) - Marlene Dietrich
Little Bo Peep Has Lost Her Jeep - Spike Jones
Little Brown Jug - Glenn Miller
London Pride - Noel Coward
Long Ago (And Far Away) - Martha Mears
Looks Like You
Lover Man (Oh, Where Can You Be) - Billie Holiday
LST Party - Sam Donahue and the Navy Dance Band
Ma I Miss Your Apple Pie
Marching Through Berlin - Ethel Merman
Marie Elena - Jimmy and Tommy Dorsey
Marine Corps Hymn
McNamara's Band - Spike Jones
Medley - Run Rabbit Run, Bless Them All, Roll Out The Barrell...- String of Pearls Orchestra
Medley - The Last Time I Saw Paris-Arm in Arm/I'll Be with You in Apple - Vera Lynn
Medley - Who's Taking You Home Tonight/Wishing Wish Me Luck - Vera Lynn
Minka - Spike Jones
Miss You
Moon Love - Glenn Miller
Moon Over Burma - Dorothy Lamour
Moonglow - Patricia Snyder
Moonlight Serenade - Glenn Miller
More Than You Know - Tommy & Jimmy Dorsey
Mr. Five By Five - Freddie Slack and His Orchestra
Music Makers - Harry James
My Devotion
My Guy's Come Back - Helen Forrest
My Heart Belongs To Daddy
My Mammy - Al Jolson
My Sister and I
Never Another War
No Love No Nothin
No More Toujours L'Amour (Hoya, Hoya) - Hoagy Carmichael
Obey Your Air Raid Warden - Tony Pastor and his Orchestra
Oh You Crazy Moon - Glenn Miller
Oh, How I Hate To Get Up in the Morning - Irving Berlin
One Girl Two Boys - Marlene Maxwell
One Letter Home - Jazz Gillum
Otchi - Tchor - Ni Ya - Glenn Miller
Over the Rainbow - Judy Garland
Pack Up Your Troubles in Your Old Kit Bag - Bob Crosby
Panzerlied
Passage Interdict
Pearl Harbor Blues - Joe Clayton
Peggy the Pin-up Girl - Glenn Miller
Pennies From Heaven - Guy Lombardo Big Band Orchestra
Pennsylvania 6-5000 - Glenn Miller
Pistol Packing Mama V-Disc - Al Dexter
Plain Talk - Carson Robison
Praise the Lord and Pass the Ammunition - Kay Kyser
Pvt Mary Brown
Ration Blues - Louis Jordan
Remember Pearl Harbor - Sammy Kaye / Dick Robertson and his Orchestra
Road to Victory - Bing Crosby
Rockabye My Baby
Room Five-Hundred-And-Four - Vera Lynn
Rosie the Riveter - The Four Vagabonds
Salt Water Cowboy - Connie Haines
Sam's Got Him - Music Maids
Say Si Si - The Andrews Sisters
Scrap Your Fat - Mildred Bailey
Second To None - The William Brothers
Send Me Your Love For Xmas
Sentimental Journey - Doris Day
September Song
Shh It's a Military Secret - Glenn Miller and his Orchestra
Shoo Shoo Baby - Bing Crosby
Shortenin' Bread - The Andrews Sisters
Silver Wings - Nelson Eddy
Silver Wings in the Moonlight
Sing, Sing, Sing - The Andrew Sisters
Six Jerks in a Jeep - The Andrew Sisters
Slumber song - Glenn Miller
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes - Glenn Miller
Smoke On the Water - Red Foley
Somewhere in France with You - Vera Lynn
Song of India - Tommy Dorsey
Song of the Marines
Songs My Mother Taught Me
South American Way - The Andrew Sisters
Spirit of the Air Force - Armed Forces Chorus
Spring Will Be a Little Late This Year - Eddy Howard
Spying is Trying - Elsa Lanchester
St Louis Blues March
Stalin Wasn't Stallin' - Golden Gate Quartet
Stardust - Glenn Miller
Stompin at the Savoy - Benny Goodman & His Orchestra
Stop The War The Cats Are Killing Themselves - Wingie Manone
Stormy Weather - Lena Horne
Story of Pvt Joe - Martha Tilton
Straighten Up and Fly Right - The Andrews Sisters with the Mills Brothers
Summit Ridge Drive - Artie Shaw and his Gramercy Five
Sunday, Monday or Always - Bing Crosby
Sunrise Serenade - Glenn Miller
Swanee - Al Jolson
Sweet Slumber - Lucky Millinder and His Orchestra
Swing Low Sweet Chariot - Glenn Miller
Swinging on a Star - Bing Crosby and the Willaims Bros.
Symphony
Tail End Charlie - Glenn Miller
Take Me Out to the Ballgame - The Andrews Sisters
Take the A Train - Duke Ellington
Tangerine - Graham Blvd
Tea For Two
Tea For Two - The Andrews Sisters
Ten Bucks 24 Hrs Leave - Merry Macs
Thanks For America - Bob Hope
Thanks for the Memory - Martha Tilton & Jack Leonard
That Lovely Weekend - Vera Lynn
That Old Black Magic - Glenn Miller
That Soldier of Mine - Harry James & Helen Forrest
The Army Air Corps - Alvino Rey, Bill Schallen & The 4 King Sisters
The Bombardier Song - Bing Crosby
The Last Time I Saw Paris - Noel Coward
The Man on the Flying Trapeze - Virginia O'Brien
The Squadron Song - Glenn Miller
There Ain't No Wings on a Foxhole - Meredith Wilson
There are Yanks - Glenn Miller
There Won't Be a Shortage of Love - Benny Goodman and his Orch with Peggy Lee
There! I've Said It Again - Vaughn Monroe and His Orchestra
There'll Always Be an England - Vera Lynn
There'll be a Jubilee - Mildred Bailey with Benny Goodman and his V-Disc All Stars
There's a Gold Star In Her Window - Tex Ritter
There's a Star Spangled Banner Waving Somewhere - Elton Britt
There's a White Cross Tonight in Okinawa - Bob Wills
They're Either Too Young or Too Old - Jimmy Dorsey and his Orch with Kitty Kallen
This is the Army Mr. Jones - Horace Heidt and his Musical Knights
This Is Your War
This Time The Dream's On Me - Glenn Miller
Three Dreams Are One Too Many - Dennis Day
Three Little Words V-Disc - Benny Goodman Sextette
Tico Tico - The Andrews Sisters
Till Then - The Mills Brothers
Tokyo Rose
Trumpet Blues - Harry James
Turkey in The Straw - Carson Robison
Tuxedo Junction - Glenn Miller
Two O'clock Jump - Harry James
Two Sleepy People - Fats Waller
Umbrella Man
Uncle Sam
V-Day Stomp - The Four Clefs
Velvet Moon
Wait for Me Mary
Waiting For The Train To Come In - Dale Evans
Wake Up And Live - The Andrew Sisters
Waltz in Berlin - Little Jack Little
Wang Wang Blues - Benny Goodman
War Time Blues (1941) - Jazz Gillum
Way You Look Tonight - Frank Sinatra
We Did It Before and We Can Do It Again - The Dick Robertson Orchestra
We Must Be Vigilant (American Patrol) - Hour of Charm All Girl Orchestra
We'll Meet Again
We're Gonna Have To Slap, The Dirty Little Jap - Carson Robison
What Do You Do In The Infantry - Bing Crosby
What is This Thing Called Love - Bonnie Lou Williams with Tommy Dorsey and His Orchestra
When The Lights Go On Again - Vaughn Monroe and his Orchestra
When The Yanks Raise The Stars And Stripes on Iwo Jima - Sons of the Pioneers
When You Wish Upon a Star - Glenn Miller
When You're A Long Way From Home - Mildred Bailey
Where or When - Glenn Miller
White Cliffs Of Dover - Kate Smith
Why Do They Call A Private A Private - Ethel Merman
Why Dream
Willow Weep For Me
Win the War Blues - Sonny Boy Williamson
Wish You Were Waiting For Me
Wonder When My Baby's Coming Home - Kate Smith
Would You Rather Be a Colonel - Gordon Jenkins
You and I - Glenn Miller
You Can Say That Again - Harry Gibson
You Can't Say No to A Soldier - Sammy Kaye
You Made Me Love You - Harry James
You'd Be So Nice To Come Home To - Ina Ray Hutton
You'll Never Know - Dick Haymes
Your Father's Mustache - Woody Herman & Orchestra
Your G.I. Guy Comes Marching Home - The Norton Sisters
You're a Sap Mr Jap - Spike Jones
Yours - Vera Lynn